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The Publishers will be pleased to send the Full Prospectus of The Companion and Specimen Copies to any address.
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Besides the Five Serial Stories previously announced there will lie given the following Serial Stories of Adventure, Finely Illustrated : 
The Captain of the Kittiewink : An exciting and amusing Yachting Story ; by 

At Los Valles Grandes : Л fine Story of Army Adventure on the F

— Montreal despatches report that 
Canadian eegs are in demand in the 
English market, and orders by cable are 
being constantly received. One firm ha* 
lately shipped 900 cases of 30 dot. each 
at a net price of 22} cents.

— The Newcastle, Miramichi, Spool 
and Exceleior company, composed 
among others of John Ferguson, Michael 
Adams, .lames Robinson, Wm. Park and 
John D. Creeghan, hare given notice of 
application for letters patent They in
tend to have a capital of 930,000.

•Brus Summary. Iі Herbert D. Ward. 
Capt. C. A. Curtis, U. S. A. 

Palmer F. Jadwin. 
Wilhclmlns Sparks.

ronticr; I f
A Prairie Catamaran : The Winter Recreations and Adventures of a Settler; by 

Out with an Дрріе Evaporator : by the author of “Л ItotanistV Predicaments,"«і ом тюк.
— *^he river froze over at Fredericton 

on Monday night solid, and navigation І
Chief Justice Coleridge.I Sir Morell Mackenzie,— Col. Herbert, the new commander- 

in-chief of the Canadian militia, has ar
rived from England.,

— The receipts of the P. R. last 
week were 9411,000, being an increase 
of 964,000 over the same period last year.

— A big Whom i* expected in Spring- 
hill next season. 91*0,000 it is said will 
be expended in buildings and і

— It is reported that two or th 
ditional victims of leprosy in Cape Bre
ton hpve recently been removed to 
Tracadie lazaretto.

I I-ord Coleridge, Chief Justice of England, w ill contribute an Article entitled 
Success at the Bar, ok Incivents in the Lives or Famous Lawyers.

the Eminent Surgeon who attended the late Emperor Frederick, will contribute 
Three Papers, entitled Incidents ж тик Lives or Famous Surgeons.

I
Popular and Scientific.IіII

! Acrostic. І Queer Bait for Trout: An amusing Incident, by the 
Have we Two Brains ? A curious Quest
The Gulf Stream : A popular Explanation of its Phenomena; by 
A Terrible Vegetarian : The Story cf a Gorilla. Full of thrilling Incidents, l>y 
The Wonders of Modem Su 
The Trappers and Hunters o

Naturalist of the Wheeler Expedition.
William A. Hammond. M. D. 

Lieut. J. E. PiUabury, U. 8. N.
W. C. Van Klten. 
Billings, U. S. A. 

Dr. H. C. McCook.

wcried, by• ut and» for Drab, <|Ult* a delicate itiade.
I le for Indigo- »l ronge at e’er made ;
A boon Is our Fa*t «locking Black, ’twill not

■prove-

Maroon and Magenta*, etaod feet a* a fork : 
O stand» tor Old Oold. a dye eafi- ami strong . 
■ avv Blue Is a color tor which people long ; 
O Ark Orel n and Dark Wine hold their own

rgery; by the Curator of the Army and Navy Museum, Dr. John S. 
if the Insect Tribes : Fascinating Natural History Papers; by 1

Thrown on Her Own Resources.
IIn the race,

O ark Blue and Dark Oamet, are qulek’nlng 
their pace

V stand* for Yellow, comes out rich and bold, 
■ tor Eot-lne, a pink that will hold ;
• Hlanrt* for Bcnrlrt. Hea1, Hlate,—useful all. 

Bo foiever. when dyeing, for ^Diamond

I— The g wernment dredge St. law 
гевеє, has been at Weymouth several 
days, but a* yet ha* not commenced op
erations in the river.

The Girl with là Taste for Music.I
How can She make the most of Her Voice ?

A Remarkable Series of Papers, written expressly for The Comi-amon 
by llie following famous Singers :
Madame Albanl. Miss Emma Juoh. Miss Marie Van Zandt.

■Hies Emma Nevada.

I What can a Girl of Sixteen Years do T
— Potatoes are . forwarded to the 

United Sûtes from New Brunswick and 
Prince Edward Island at the rate of 5,000 
to 10,000 bushels a day. 
fc— Mr. Saunders, who has been in Eng 
land inquiring into the prospects of a 
British market for Canadian eggs, is sat 
istied with the

— No greater triumph in m 
chemistry has been recorder! t 
Hair Renewer to revivify 
gray hair to the color of youth.

— Advices to the department of agri 
culture, state that there is an unlimited 
demand to England lor Canadian apples, 
which are bringing 37 shillings per bar

A Series of Four 
suggestive and valuable to all Girls; by

Amelia E. Barr. “Jenny June."
Mary A. Livermore.

practical and helpful Articles, which will prove 
allThe Wells ii Richardson, Co., manu 

facture twenty-four other colors of Dyes 
in addition to those mentioned above ; 
making in all forty colors, from which 
can be produced nearly two hundred 
lovely shades. These dyes are univer 
sally known and esteemed on account of 
their great reliability and lasting quali 
ties. The public are requested to be 
particularly careful in seeing that they 
get the “ Only original package Dree, 
as there are now imitations and inferior 
Dyes on the market. See that you get 
only the well known “ Diamond Dyea," 
noted for purity and strength.

— u lfow do you pronounce the name 
that German professor, who has die 

red a cure for consumption ?” Wei! 
it isn’t exactly Coke, but that is abou 
as near it a* the average English tongue 
is oa|4ble of getting.

; “Marion Harland."
Madame Lillian Nordloa.

Valuable Miscellaneous Articles.outlook.
edicine or 
than Hall’s 

end restore

How I Write my Novels; by
Oirls in Journalism : A useful paper; try
How English Elections ore Managed; by
How to Read and What to Read : Three Papers; by
Young Princesses I have met : A delightful paper; by
Studio Life in London : Personal experiences, narrated t>y
Talcs Told Vj Me at a Ranch Fireside by Pioneer Plainsmen; by

Walter Besant. 
Jeannepa L. Gilder. 

Justin McCarthy, M P. 
Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott. 

Mrs M, R W. Sherwood 
W P Frith. R A 

Theodore Rooeevelt.

■
— It is said the, steamer 

take a party of one hundred 
the Jamaica exhibition, 
ista will be abaent from 
four weeks.

— The fishermen along the < -мре 
coast ere reported by the provincial re 
venue mspevtoAo t>« eat is tied wiib the 
fall catrti, and to be m a fairly prosper 
ous condition lor the winter.

— I In* Manitoba 
culture ha* issued a 
crop ol that prOti 
average of L’u I In 
tog an aggregate 
bushels.

Halifax will 
or more to 

The excursion 
і Halifax about

Short Adventure Stories. Short Science Papers.i. Eagles’ Eggs, by 
Tracked by Blue Jays; 1-у 
A Brave Struggle for Life, by 
On the Old Drovers’ Trail, by 
My Neighbor’s Tamed Crow, by 
Madagascar Jack Л whaling adventure; by

Harry 8. Dorr. 
H. C. Mercer.

Lightning Rods, by 
Attached by Water Tigers. 1-у 

Henry B. Gould Moths, How to F.xterminate them; l»y 
Mortimer Hendricks. Curloeitiee at the Smithsonian; by 

Sara E. Parkhurst

C. O. Valentine. 
Anson Burrtll. 

Henrietta F. Green. 
Geo H. Payeon.»A SUrtllng ( ontradlrllen. Locust Devastations in the West by jtbc

Gtirl Government Entomohigisl,! Cephas N. Wetkine. Charles V. Riley.is an old adage that aaye 
prophet is not without honor sin- 

in his own country,” and the saying 
is generally accepted as containing much 
truth. Indeed it ie expanded into 
generally accepted belief that true mer 
it, whether it be that of an indieiduaJ, or 
that of some medicinary prejiqration is 
much n;ore likely to meet witli popular 
approval at a distance than at home. 
Nasal Balm, acknowledged aa being the 
greatest remedy for cold in the hear! and 
catarrh, ever offered the people of Cana

There
; department of agri 

, ге]юп on the wheat 
ace which abowe an 
j»heU per acre, mak 
yield of I4,UUU,UUU

Entertaining and Instructive.
Reminiscences of Famous Violinists; by
A Yacht Cruise in Norway; by a Daughter of the Duke of Argyll,
Tricks of Indian Jugglers, in which some Extraordinary Thing*
The M.ite of a Sandal-wood Trader : Adventures among the Î 
The Bridge-builders The Men who build ami repair the great Railway Bridge*; by 
A Smackman’S Life on the North Sea, anil the Story of a great Snow Storm by 
Signalling by Heliograph. Trapped by a Phonograph. The Sirene ol Modern Coatis ; Ivy

Julius Bichberg.
I-ady Constance Campbell.

Richard Hodgson. 
Capt. C. W Kennedy. 

George P. Lathrop. " 
James Runclmen. 
Edward C. Yates.

1 1 We shall ii 
MKSSENUea AND V 
sheet whieh will 
ing matter, bothi

— Two of our à 
try have made r 
Warren At Parrs 
at the First chur 
that their minis 
may be greatly b

— We much p 
.1. F. Avery, of 
su Hi? red loss by 
the very brief n 
have seen that tl 
as well as the cloi 
destroyed, and t 
damaged.

— Probably t 
better opportur 
popular sentime 
matters than Mr 
the Religious l 
Moody said to 
year in referen 
young men :

“ I do not find 
onth in qv

are fully explained; liy 
South Sea < anniliab; 1-у— Halifax defences are to he strength 

ened by four enormous gu^s—double a* 
large aa any on this side of the Atlantic. 
The first one to arrive will l>e placed on 
thp new tort ,on Me Sab’s Island, lacing 
south, weighs .32 tons, and will throw a 
500 lb. shell over a mile, with a charge of 
1І.Ч). lbs. of powder. '

— The 15,000 cubic feet of spsce 
allotted to Canada at the Jamaica exhibi 
lion, twice as much aa Great Britain and 
the Foiled States together applied for, 
haa all been taken up, bo that Mr. Adam 
Brown; M. P., the

da, afford* a striking instance of the fact 
that popular opinion, tor once, »t least, 
is wrong. Krdm the ouuet iu popularity 
in the home of iU manufacture haa been 
unbounded and constantly increasing. 
In evidence of this we offer testimoniale 

з Brockville gentlemen who are 
the Dorn і

Jules Verne’s Boyhood. Stories by Railway Men.
This Captivating Romancer has given Тик Companion an account of his 

own Boyhood, telling lio.v lie became a Story-Writer
John Bwtnton’s Last Rids; by 

I A Wild Ride on s •'Special," by
Benjamin Norton. 

Theodore Voorhess.

froqi two
known throughout 

•I). Derbyshire, E*q., Mayor of Brock 
ville, and for the past two years I’resident 
ol the Ontario і іеашегу" Association, 
*ays —“ Your Nasal Balm is truly a 
womlertui remedy. I may say that 1 

afflicted with a distressing case of 
accompanied by a number of its 

reeable symptoms. I had tr
i es, but without avail, and 

well nigh despaired of a cure, when 1 was 
induced to give Nasal Balm a trial, iu 
effects were wonderful, .god the reaultx 

from its use surprising.- Briefly 
it stops the dropping- into the 

eeteos the 1-reath, relieves the 
that follow catarrh, ami in 

feel altogether like a new 
one who is suffering from 

catarrh in any of iu stages should lose a 
moment in giving this remedy a trial.'’

rl, Ksq.. Brockville, Sheriff 
-I Counties of lae«U 

"It would be
extravagantly L.__

ve properties of Nasal Balai

\ •mer appn 
up, so that Mr. 
Canadian commission 

er, can accept no more exhibiu. Thu 
aks well tor the industrial activity o{ 
Dominion.

— Hon. Mr. Foster, 
was wailed upon last week by 
Hewitt, who represents a Kid 
Eng., factory, which propos 
concessions are made, to 
Cana la 
ulactur;

4Л50 :
Л450,<ХЮ.

•— Lieut. Stairs, the gallant young 
llalifaggbfficer, ie back again from b-ave, 
and is proving himself, says the Colon 
and India* an ideal adji 
Royal Knginee.ii at Aid 
adjutancy of the “Troop#

New Subscriber*Free to KltUK, and for a fall yea 
New Year’s Double Holldn
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THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, Boston, Mass.minuter of finance, 

Week by Mr .1 II 
dermmister 

ee if certain 
establish in 

a branch establishment for man 
during Brussels carpets. The cota 
iy, though lately formed, baa arnmlga 
ted with several old firms employing 

bauds, sail possesses a capital ol

III
1 Send Cheek, Poit-ojfiee Order, or Registered letter at

:

If everybody knew of this 
Mchool there WQuld not be 
room for the «Indents. But 
«end for primer, free of course. 

Snell*я Business College,
Windsor, N. M. j

H0RT02ST

Collegiate Academy,
W0I,KVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA.

INTERNATIONAL S.S. Co SEAL SKIN SACQUES
! In stock or made Vi order from Doc в 

extra or very finest "Alaska Heal skln*,i 
latest Іліиіоп and New Turk styles, and per
fect fitting garments guaranteed.

hea-lachee 
fact makes

. No
U ORTON COLLEOІА ГК AC A DENY open* 
l| Hr.i-TRMHRH 8rd, IS»U. Tliw.v are two 

Courses of Study : n Matriculation Course, to 
prepnn1 young men tor collt-rt-, nd a seneral 
tSour-i', 1-і finish it student tor Teaching, or 
for Ви-lues». Tira situation of t .1* м-ho-.l Ie 
Ifcautlftil. hnnltbful, and central, end IU past 
record commends ц to boys and voung men 
who are seeking thorough culture. Kveiy 
can- l* taken to ensure the concert and h«p- 
pine*» of the boj», Hf-orn» la-sr and well 
ventilated. Connected with Acadia College 
and Aciulta «••miliary, this Acs li-my afford* 
rare opportunities for social ns well as Intel-
lediial development. Students have the ............................. .....................................
privilege» «>f Uymnaslum, Heading Room, Of Persian l.smb, Rl k Ms-ten, Seal, Aue- 
Lthrary, U.-tiin-., R. .-épiions, etc. Board trail an Opossum, Beaver, Nutria Lynx, and 
nod wosltlng, per week- For pnrtlcu a variety of «Aber Oira.
lora,wrtte for Catalogue. 1. B. iiAKKH, -------
_____________ __ ______1’rl.ielpal. ail. EVEEITT.il Eli* It, fit. JohR.

C. A It- KVKRKTT, Furriers,
11 King BtreeLWINTER ARRANGEMENT.
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Queen St Baptii 
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cal exemptions I 
In the course O!

In latest styles and variety of prices
E.JKV BRETT, Furriers,

11 King Street

" is usual!
• tone, and such it 
the ceee of this dashing 

•k. who baa brought so much 
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.Fanuck, who has hr

m
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SVKI S ( TAMAR
FUR SHOULDER CAPESr upwards ol a month from a 

n the head, which, despite 
the use of othei remedies, was lieootning 

and developing into oiMrrh. T 
pro» і red i bottle of Naasl Msliu and was 
relieved from the first application and 
■.....oagfaty і un і * ліпи twenty four

the value of Nasal
I'heae an- but two illustrations out of 

the hundred* of testimonial* the pro

l-*rU of the Dominion, hut they ought to 
convince the most skeptical. If your 
«lealer does not keep „Nasal Balui It will 
be sent on receipt Af p 
• mall aire an і 91 larg.« sise Imitle—by 
a-tdreasing Hl'UWUi A Co., Brockville,

f

ST. JOHN N. B.
here arc 11 aida * re|»»rl- 

< Meet that Mr 
has about con
other steamer to g.i on the •*< enada and 
Atlantic "Tine between Halifax and Boa 
ton. The steamer which i* to be pur 
t ha»e l was owned by the Peruvian guv 
■
\ cars Old an

business 
have

- xu -
Ьіюііг tftumntln on I
- і rt n/ji<n киї/i.У 1XO not go to a foreign 

country to be merely aУ add my testimony to
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Chaloner's Croup Cure,
;THf,

hewer of w«*xl or drawer of

If you must leave home, go 
with, a pr. parai Ion and de
termination to take your 
place among the best.

The ability 
mente of whl

X/Ask your Grower for them.
growing freig 
lietwcen Haii 

cost 9TIIJWU.
— Is a Canadian institution 

lionize the old metborU of I

1with Chili, is six 
y refined 
passenger 

Boeido.will

і hon nigh: BOSTON.
[ira HEALTH, nod allai n- 

ch our Dlplo- 
a guarantee, will

nee— f(<I centsto révolu Unlocks all th< 
•l EsTsTs^ ologuoa secretions
*lrl l fc of the Stomach, 

Liver, Bowels
and BlOOd. carry
ing of! all humors 
and hnpuri tiesf roi

•Jie entire eystt .n, correcting Acidity, 
md curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia. 
:ick Headache, Constipation, 
rheumatism. Dropsy, Dry Skin, 
Dizziness, Jaundice, Heartburn, 
M«rvous and General Debility 
лан Rneum, Erysipelas, Scrofula,
Etc. It purifies and eradicates from the 
Blood all poisonous honors, from a com-
tnor Plmnle to the worst Soroful 
8ory.

4 A Safe nil Efetlul n-medj for Crap.
ance ? Inturanсe Sorithi, of Montreal, an Insure success.

In study at once, to have- 
ms when m ndrd.

says :
Commencing MONDAY, November 3rd, 

the еіеатем “Cumberland" and “State of 
Maine ” wlll^ee

Price Sftr. per beetle. Thursday I cs 
pay my taxee, a 
not take them e

able journal devote<l exclusively t<> the 
rents of regular insurance, says edi 

^torially " Ine ex per 
ion Safety Fund Life Assoeiatiou will Ira 
watched with keen interest Djr all lit.

if the small de

рЛл Dipl..У 8L John for Boston. S. MCDIARMID,I he prohibiiMMiieU have achieved a 
victory in the Vcrnlont legist a 

ture, the high liceUS« bnl having b.-ri,
defeated by e vote of 154 to 67.

Circulars mailed to anyrlenoe o roll
VI» EASTP0RT A PORTLAND,decisive а квіт. Prit». the clergymen t 

my protest agai 
believe they an 
York Herald, I 
vertv should no 
building should 
the law quite as 
house or dwellit

Editorially th
The letter of 

of the Queen SI 
city, in this issu 
serving of more 

nttally a • 
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tioos reoognisec 
the spirit of eqi 
it the spirit, uni 
which would
whic? cannot a 

not worthy of 
does himself 
bis manly prof 
are not more 1 
olotfc"

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
49 King Street, St John. N. B.'ШШШ

leaves Bo-ton нате days

MONDAY and THURSDAY mornl 
Eastern Standard time. Return!

insurance mansgers, and
Ira found sufficient, a* 

be, so bold I III- memlrar» 
together, then there is no doubt but the 

feature* at all events, 
ery generally adoptai by all the

posit it req 
we think it

UwiU*
Aral) and Nai) Adirnlare*

by the Admirals of the United States 
Navy, and by the Generals of the United 
Stales Army, will Ira among the many 
remaikable feature* ol The ) oufA’s Com 
panion for 1891. Among the Con tribu 
tors are Admirals Porter, Luce, G lilts and 
Kimberly ; among the generals are 
Howard, Brooee, Bris bin and Gibbon.

be purchased and Bag- 
from all booking ut a-

[апИвШапатіThrough Tickets can 
gage checked through 
lions of all Nova Scotia rail 
board Kteamer " City of Monties 
8t. John. Dig 
billed throu:

m
will be ver

or its main
ello"'i,e
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(by and Annapoli 
gh at extremely 1

C. B. LAECHI.ER,
Agent 8t. John, N. B.

s. Also, Freight
com pan;

week we
marsh mud. It ia to be used aa a ferti 
liser, and is ex|>ected to bring gocl re 
turns to the firm of commission mer 
chants which dared to detach it from its 
native place. The popular demand for 
vegetables raised in Nov a Scotia soil con
tinued after the passage of the new 
tariff' law, and this caused somebody to 
suggest that the demand could be easily 
met by importing the soil and raising 
the vegetables there. The marsh mud 

under the classificati 
factored earth," and a 

thereon to the tune of

ong the imports at Boston last 
re three barrels of Nova Scotia

mÜ
safe

K. A. WALDRON,
O. F. A IVA., fHflenre fhercomrs Deaf*ess.

Just now the tned.cal world is engaged 
in discussing tfip new device for deaf
est called Hound Disc. No invention 

late has attracted so much interest 
among the medical profession. Its 
fee lion, which is now an established 
has resulted in the overthrow of many 

theories of there being no relief tor 
vast number of cases of deafness.
This ingenious discovery was made by 

H. A. Wales, of Bridgeport, Conn., and 
coming as it does with the approv 
some ot the leading Aurists of the world 
it can hardly fail to prove of great value 
to both the profession and the afflicted.

Commercial
J. B. DOYLE 

Manager Portland.ÉUfe Iні. " і. .*CT«n «

KWÂBEMLі . і. Oranulatad Soap 
makes them 

OLBâN.?
that ar

ion of M un- 

91.50 per
.manui 
levied 
ton.

—Everv care haa been taken to eeeore In 
Vetter s Ігяітел: a moet reliable family roedl- 
rine. for Conghe and Cold», pain In the cheat 
■ nd^ld^j11 is warranted to cure, or no pay,

PIANOS. Гл|
fan

іI
UMQUALLID IN

al of Тме, Томі, Worisuskip aid Binbllit;.
Baltimore, 32 and 24 Bast Baltimore Bt. 

New York, И8 Fifth Ave. Washington, 817 
Market Space
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